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Thp:Last Speeds ofStephen A. Douglas.
In the speech made by Stephen A.

Douglas at Chicago,. May Ist, he used
theseadmirable and memorable words :

"Moister is notprepared to sacritlse party organiza^

tibgqiand Platform on the altar of his country does

tot4t,uetztthe support and countenance of honest

pail& Roes ae toe to overcome partizan antipathies
rn the minds of men of all parties so as to present a

_united front in support of our country! We must

cease discussing party issues, make no allusions to otd
party teats, have _no criminations and recriminations,
indulge in no taunts one against the other, as to oho
Aas been the cause of these troubles.

"When we shall have rescued the (Inocmninent and
country from 16 perils, and seen its flag floating in
triump%over every inch of American soli, it will then
be time enough to inquire as to who and what has

bra!ghtthese troubles up= us. When we shall have a

coritryanda Government for our children to live in
panee*Wiappfiness, it will be time for each of us to

ty banners according to osr own

convictions,ooight and duty. Let him be viarkea as
no true piciiiiittaho trill not almadaa oU such
times like this."

IT WAS ALWAYS THUS.
During the revolutionary war we had

our tories, who not only refused to re-
spond to the call of their country in its
extremity, but took up arms against it,
betrayed its purposes, murdered and
pillaged in the most cowardly and
treacherous manner. They were in favor
of the king of England, and opposed to
George Washington and the Continental
Congress. We had again in the war of
1812, tories of a more depraved and
culpahle order. At that time our repub-
lican forth of government was in suc-
cessful operation, its blessings acknow-
ledged by millions of its prosperous
people, the pride and wonder of the
world. The issue between despotism
end freedom was no longer doubtful. The
nations of the earth had acknowledged
our independence, and we were able to
maintain it. It was during this second
war, traitors to the freest and best gov-
ernment on earth swarmed the land ;

they not only refused to serve when
. -•.ere demanded, and to furnish

`money when appeals for material aid
was sought, but betrayed the plans of
the Administration in power, corres-
sponded with the enemy, threatened
seaceialicri from the Union, and gloated
'with Ae.Moniac glee over every reverse
to our arms. They danced with delight
when the capital of the nation was
sacked and destroyed. Our pride re-
ceived a fall in the eyes of Europe when
the particulars of our inglorious rout
before the capital became known. The
loss of the public buildings, even the
archives of the nation, was nothing
compared to the loss of prestige and
power which clings to the possession of
capitals in every nation. We suffered
then, as we would suffer now, unspeak-
able humiliation in its loss. Members
of Congress refused to vote lor sueplies
for the army and publicly declared they
would not so vote if the guns of the
enemy were thundering against the
wall& of the Capitol itself. Since then
we were engaged in war with
another foreign power.. The char_
acter,•the power and strength of the
government was pledged to the world,
to -our own people, to maintain with all

• possible vigor, the war declared. Our
country, right or wrong, was the rally-cry
*orig.the people; it was prosecuted
**Rh Vigor to a successful and triumphant
termination. One of the herilca of that
war was elevated to the highest Office in
the giftof the American people, incon-
sequence of his gallant conduct upon
the field. One other still lives, the
premier of Generals, the object of our
highest admiration, almost the sheet
anchor of our hopes. Notwithstanding
the popularity of the war and the suc-
oem of our arms, men were found in
Congress voting against supplies to Gen.
•licott, and men who voted for supplies,
denounced the war as unholy and
uncalled for, embarassed the Adminis
Aragon .and obstructed its power. Men
were found to deitouncethose then in
charge of the executive powers of the
government, upon every hill ; news-
papers in every town, and pulpits in
every city, rang forth the cry that the
government should be paralyzed in its
'efforts to carry on the war.

We have also traitors now—men who
fatter in their duty to the government;
who take counsel of their pride and
piejiadines rather than their patriotism ;

who have not learned to ignore faction
and party, and to admit that the man
he has been opposed to his lifetime in
politics, can be and is the friend of his

`Country, no matter who holds the reins
of government: But these men are
few compared with our past struggles ;

they differ rather as to the means of
carrying on the war than to the war
itself. They are nevertheless criminal
if they refuse to accord a hearty
and loyal support to government,
*hen assailed, to the extent of their
ability, when that does not involve the
losi of manhood and its attributes;
the right of voice in the management

',ofpnblic affairs, the right to warn the
-pea le against encroachment upon-their
:liberties, the right to warn them of
traitors and corrupt public servants.
We have fortunately impart), arrayed
as formerly against government ; there
are individuals, too insignificant,
.almost, to attract notice—the failure,
at leasti ofthis government to maintain
its dignitypand „power, and usefulness,
Iva itiArlieleid,te their doors, but -be

tPI10,1101(.1PecTll3.whO'helif
'll4lfijinities in such alight 'eatinuitiei ,

the"/hey are'unwilling to accord.
ANNX100130104:0n8 to maintain thent.
We do not believe this- will ever be the

,_eas 46e; ,Vre
.51a-:1004 tht4? -VI 1 .7.1,4 t+e ltteork •~ria4Lte/(1,whether of '44', iittzw6;4fittok:Spwac-xikoe*,4irootebittioriailwiffacu4vii.wr._44011Li *wASHINGT

bundled th6111174A7M14 1,13,ninety days ago, npon thelelAcks,7,an/enniiitli tilegi**lident, topreserve the Capital 44eit,Ana ceived
The

induce the belief tUi theAireWashington vas saved..aiAjihrek Not of the Government% foreiskln the'supposed, beyond the read' of,claligir.:r- -battle near Springfield, Missouri,After our recent failure atSulPs Bun, the
military authorities decided that they leave no cause for shame or regret
would hereafter take time and net move while their noble commaider, Lyon,
until ready. It appears they will not bwho met death at the head of hise nant in the act of charging linen the

col-
permitted to choose their time but must be rebels, has left to his country a. heroicprepared to act upon the defensive at Dace.memory to be treasura .up for'all time:The rebels are at the doors of the Capital. His death was a fitting termination ofThe Nation calls for men. It will he re- his brilliant career, in which we- ever

hear of him as attacking, charging and
sponded to with acclamation and enthu-
siasm. We have thousands In this city routing the enemy. Napoleon would,alone, stalwart, able-bodied young men, by instinct, have set his heart uponwith little to do, who should, who certain- Lyon, if he had lived in France halfly will respond at once to the call and re• a century ago. Old Connecticut mayport themselves to the Secretary of War. well be proud of him. His heroic storyThis is no time to talk of uniforms—get will inspire the youth of that State with
your rifles or muskets and ammunition and ideas above wooden nutmegs.
go at once. The news of a defeat or u cheek to

.our arms is saddening, but that our
troops made a good fight against al-
most triple odds, is inspiring. But the
question naturally arises, why was the
odds against us in Missouri ? How. in
it that, at every important point, therebels are in superior force t All sc..'
tive operations have been paralyzed du-
ring the spring and summer at Nor-
folk, in consequence of the superiority
of the enemy. At this point we., have
been held at bay, and, at length,
when an attack upon the rebel camp is
made, the repulse is explained by the
declaration that we went on the field
with fifteen or eighteen thousand, and
met the enemy with thirty.five to fifty
thousand, with a reserve as large as the
active force. It is undeniable that,
when the battle of Bull Run was
fought, there was at least sixty-five or
seventy thousand men in McDowell's
division, in the vicinity of Washington;
but for some reason, only fifteen or
eighteen thousand could be brought in-
to action. At Harper's Ferry we could
do nothing on account of tha superior
forces of the enemy under Johnston;
and at length we have been outnumber-
ed in Missouri end driven back by the
.rebels.

BEEP AND PUDDING.
John Bull don't like Bull's Run, Mr.

Russell don't like Bull's Run, and the Lxo,
don Times is very snobish about- the fight
and.the foot race. We are not very much
concerned whether John Bull likes it or
not.. Nobody asked him for even his opin-
ion. There is nothing, except the invasion
of our hearth stones, which would so
quickly concentrateand hold ono million of
men, so readily as the interference of Eng-
land in favor of the South. It would sor ve,
but to set the country in a blaze, and
manifest a power unheard of in the annals
of warfare. About tho Limo England is
ready to embark, Ireland will be on her
flank.

POINT OF ROCKS.
A gentleman who left Harper's Ferry

on Saturday at noon says that a forward
movement of the rebels is apparent in
that vicini and that hot work may be
looked for soon. Gen. Johnston was en-
camped five miles beyond Point of
Rocks, from which place his flag staff
can be distinctly seen. Colonel Geary's
Regiment was at Harper's Ferry.

THAT NEGRO REGIMENT.
- ,A correspondent of the New York Times,

wad.* 'date of Friday last Bays: "To-
'day a negro arrived in our lines, and
was brOught to Gen. Mansfield's effice. He
is one of the celebrated negro regiment.
He fought at Bull .Run, and made his es-
cape with a servant of Beauregard, after
the battle and succeeded in reaching Point
of Rocks after great privation. He states
that a regiment of one thousand slaves
wore brought from the Cotton States, and
the perfection of their drill led to the or-
ganization of two regiments of negroes
from South eastern Virginia. Before they
were compelled to drill three hours a day,
and for several hours besides were put to
work in the intrenchments. At night
they were penned up in the rear, and a
strict guard placed over them: The Vir-
ginia negroes were nearly anxious toescape
and would do so when the opportunity oc-
curred. Those from tho Cotton States,
however, wore fearful of doing so, having
been made to believe that their lives would
be in danger among our troops."

PASSES REVOKED.—An orderhas issued
from GeneraLMcClellan's,officerevoking
all passes heretofore given, of any kind
whatever, and stating 'flat in future all
such passes will emanate only from the
War Department, the headquarters of
the United States army of this division,
or from•the Provost Marshal at Wash-
ington. Similar powers will berequired
to cross the river, by bridge or boat, into
Virginia. Strict military surveillance
will be exercised within the lines of the
army on the northern side of the Poto-
mac, and upon all the avenues of every
kind, by land and water, leading to and
from the City of Washington, as wet'
over persons holding passes as all others.

?of some weeks the Press has en-
deavored to atonefor a too presumptuous
criticism of military affairs by a de-
gree ofmeekness or silence which is
scarcely consistent with its boasted in-
dependence, and rather disproportion-
ed to the necessities of the case. But
in the meantime the people will thirk
and talk, and it is needless to disguise
the fact that there exists great dissatis-
faction with the management of public
affairs. How is it, they ask, that with
three to four• times the population, ton
to twenty times the pecuniary and other
resources of • war, and with the pres-
tige of an old and established Govern-
ment, the rebels can always bring more
men into the field than the supporters
of law and order? It cannot be laid to
a want of patriotic ardor, for the diffi-
culty with the Government has been
to restrain the people, who have shown
a disposition to rush to battle, which
riot even the rebels have exhibited.
Regiment after regiment has been
raised and tendered to the War I )epart•
meat, but rejected, for some reason
which the people cannot understand.
It is said that the Government accepts
all it can provide for. But it is not ex-
plained how the rebels, with their des-
titution of money, credit and niuni•
Lions of war, manage to accept more
regiments than we do, and to provide
for them. We hear much of their des-
titution, their disorganization and their
lack of arms, but they nevertheless
keep together, and manage to outnum-
ber us on every important field of
battle.

SENTENCE OF MUTINEERS.—On Friday
last sixty non-commissioned officers and
privates of the Second Maine and thirty-
five non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates of the Thirteenth New York were
sent to the Navy Yard to be put on
board a naval ship and transported to
the Dry Tortugas, there to work out
their salvation in the performance of
fatigue service, they having refused to
perform duty in their regiments agree-
able to the oath they had taken.

The brief telegraphic account of the
battle at Springfield informs us that
Gen. Fremont would immediately send
reinforcements to meet our retreating
forces at Rolla. The battle was expect-
ed for weeks before it occurred, and for
at least one week it was known that the
enemy had two or three times as many
men as Gen. Lyon. Then why in the
name of all that is rational were not the
reinforcements sent forward before the
battle occurred Y Three or four regi-
ments might have changed the fate of
the day, and converted defeat into vic-
tory. It cannot be pretended that it
was less safe to send away the reinforce-
ments from St. Louis and Cairo before
the battle than after the defeat. If the
reinforcements were on the way when
the battle took place, the case will wear
a different aspect; but if they were held
in reserve until eight thousand could try
its strength with twenty-ona or twenty-
three thousand, the folly of such con-
duct cannot be defended.

I am fully aware ofthe incompetency
of civilians to comprehend the wisdom
of military movements vll ile thu are,
yet pewit'mi. But when the event has
demonstrated their folly, no such plea
in abatement of criticism will answer.
It is not one man in a million who could
speak with the tongue of eloquence, or
write, or paint, or chisel with the hand
of genius, but the millions may judgeof
the result. I know nothing of the art
of war, but I know that five or six mil-
lions ofrebels, surrounded by their dis-
affected slaves, would be no match for a
nation of twenty millions of loyal free-
men, if the same talent,, vigor and devo-
tion were employed in guiding and ap-
plying the forces of the Union as we
have seen arrayed against it. It is in
vain that we shut our eyes. It is in
vain that the press is silent. Criticism
may be carried to an excess, but reti-
cence will not amend matters, nor
screen glaring incompetency from the
censure of an intelligent public.

OBSERVER

SYMPATITY IN GERMANY.—The mail re-
ceived by the last steamer brings to the
GOvernment the assurance that among
the German Governments there is not
only a lively interest in the result of
the rebellion, but a warm sympathy
with the government. From England,
there,is nothing more favorable to the
govefnment than heretofore.

THE SEVENTY-NINTH.—The CHM of the
mutineers of the Seventy-ninth will be
tried soon. This regiment is now in
camp and has returned to quiet obe-
&Aloe. Their arms have been returned
to them, and it is probable that they
will receive their colors in a few days,
if they continue to conduct themselves
properly.

THE Heraldpublishes a sensation BLory
of an attempt to blow up Ft. Columbus,
on Governor's Island, and the escape of
the wouid-be Fawkeses, four in num-
ber.

News from Gen. Banks, Army.
A letter from Sandy Hook, dated Ba

more, August 16; 1861, says :—"A gentle-
man from Martinsburgyesterday reports
small partieS of irregular-'rebel cavalry
scouting that sectionofcountry, and ,daily
firing upon ourpickets and Itnionrogitives
as well as paying frequent -vitas _V. the
town. Yesterday a party apprnacked,4o
within two miles of Harper's Ferry, flied
upon our pickets and retreated. Last night
it is reported a party of one hundred and
thirty rebel cavalry captured three mon of
our Second cavalry picket, stationed just
outside of Harper's Ferry. The camps
remain very quiet. All appear to have
perfect confidence in -General Banks and
etaff, as well as the brigade officers. Parties
'Vont inchester report only four thousand
militia. rendezvoused !Age for the purpose
o beltlltrilled runi dimplined. The same.
,tipthilty states that there are two regi-
131inili44---iegulars Lovettsville, about
eight milesPitant.

luportant from Caltfornia..-50,000TrOops offered the Governmerit.-TheFirst Detachment Under Gen. Sumner
Ordered to Texas.
We learn last evening from reliablesources'that the State of California has

offered the government 50,000 troops,
and that the War Department has ac-
cepted them.

The first order from the War Depart-
ment went out last night by :the Pony
Express. ~tt directs four regiments of
infantry,Andone of cavalry, to proceed
to Weste'rn Tex* 'tits statedin offi-
cial quarters lintt,4tei '.50,4)011 men' will
reach thelirn43l42l-2,:irallOy within
forty days. pfisitittin

- ,7,_.__.;_

ifill44l-1-I).*;,B,SNAlfrott
1%4V

E. notedens 41160441**;.Piito e admits
cen 'exiling aiitittCerro.oitl9-,a..ll±leDG7117he bat--1 e

previous to t
- 1114 he consideredI as cowardice on his (Gen

• ,of a forwardand the favorini,
W

B.'s) part
of Senatormovement on thepartin hiseon. The latter gentleman says,

in foreign wars :

"The close alliance between France
and England, which indeed made Na-
poleon Emperor of the Freneh,,appears
likely to be broken, as it has already
been weakened, by the positive declara-
tion ofthe British Government., through
the lips of Lord John Russell,that an at-
tempt to annex the island of Sardiniato
France would at once dissolve the alli-
ance of France and England. Since
then, Napoleon's Paris journals have
energetically ridiculed and abused Lord
John, and Napoleon himself has been
endeavoring to get upon very friendly
terms with Prussia,-Austria, and Russia
—not wholiy.without success, it would
appear, as the King of Prussia is going
to attend a review, by Napoleon, of
French troops in the camp,of Chalons.

"There is a terrible significance in the
fact that the French navy is being enor-
mously increased. In a recent debate,
in Cie.„pritish House of Commons, when
a vote of $1,250,000 towards the ex-
pense of building iron clad ships was
proposed, Mr. W. S. Lindsay (who vibit-
ed Philadelphia last year) declared that
he knew, from the recent visit of a
friend to the principal dock-yards in
France, that apoloon was doing nothing
in the way of augmenting his marine.
Lord Palmerston answered that, to his
certain knowledge, the French Govern-
ment had six mail-clad vessels of large
dimensions afloat and that as far back

reply:
I confess Is surprised and pained

when I read in the public prints the re-
port ofyour speech, but I am gratified
that yowthapoiliseovered your mistake
and righted,. ;as far as you can, the
wrong you did me.

Your remarks tended to fix the con-
viction on-the public mind that I was
at Centreville urging on the forward
movement of thearmy, but you admit
in your note that, with the exception of
a look which you thought expressed a
distrust of your courage you never
heard anything from nak,of the kind.
Surely you could not li%ve done so,
for,--while lam for the most energetic
prosecution of the war, I am content
'to leave the matter in the hands of
General Scott and the officers of the
army,

But you certainly misinterpreted my
"look at you" in General 111cDoTall's
tent. I certainly. had no thought that you
were either over cautious or a coward.
On the contrary, I shared with you
most painful apprehensions of the result
ofthe coaling battle. I knew fears were
entertuin ed,wh en I loft Washi ngton,that
Johnston had out-generated Patterson
and thrown portions of his command
into Manassas; I knew the Secretary of
War had returned in haste to Wash-
ington to hurry forward more troops;
I knew reinforcements had arrived du-
ring the two preceding days, in large
numbers, from Johnston and from
Richmond; I knew something of the
strength of the enemy's position, and
I knew what were our numbers, and I
feared we had not force enough to wring
victory from the foe in his strong posi-
tion. Anxiety for the result, not idle
curiosity, Married •me there. Knowing
the position of affairs, I felt oppressed
with anxiety for the result., It was no
time fcmine to advise men upon whom
rested such great responsibilities. But
to some of my intimate friends, to Gen-
eral Keyes, Donn Piatt, aid to General
Schenck, and others, I expressed my
anxiety and doubt. I thought I read
in the faces of the brave leaders of brig,-
ades, assembled on Saturday night, in
General McDowell's tent to receive
their orders for the battle, the same
feeling of anxiety and doubt that op-
pressed me; but I might have mistaken
their feelings as yoU did mine. 1, do
not believe there was a civilian at Cen-
treville who urged a forward movement.

as last December, the Emperor had the
keels of ten others laid down, all of
which, without any extraordinary exer-
tion, could be completed in eighteen
months or two years. Besides, the
French have eleven, floating batteries,
some of which are powerful soa-going'
vessels. Lord Clarence Paget, Bet:ro-
tary ofthe Admiralty, went beyond this,
and gave the names of the sixteen mail-
clad • steamers built or building in
France, and the places where they were.
Mr. Lindsay was so much struck by
these details that he declared it-,to be
alarming, if correct—which he did not
doubt—and said that he, for one, would
vote $25,000,000 to place.England in.a
corresponding naval condition, for
France had no right to hold such a
number of war-ships, and, witk such a
force, could not be honest in her profes•
sions of amity to England. Even Mr..
Cobden, the apostle of peace, lately de-
clared that he would vote a hundred
millions sterling for the building of
ships-of-war, rather than allow the
French to maintaim a navy 'even equal
to that of England.

"The return game, as a set-off to
Waterloo, has never been played by
France and England, and it looks as if
Napoleon was preparing for it.

•

THE BLOCKADE AT PENSACOLA.
A correspondent of the New York

Times, writing from Fort Pickens, thus
speaks of the efficiency of the : lockade
in that quarter :

take pleasure in bearing witness
to the complete efficiency of the block-

ade' in this quarter of the world. 1
really think an oyster-boat could not
gain accession to Pensacola or Mobile
at present, and I can safely announce
that Charleston will soon be "ship-
locked." The United States steam-
frigate Colorado has taken the place of
the Niagara, as flag-ship of this division
of the blockade, but there are a great
many people: who, lean to the idea that
Capt. MclCean's vigorous, no-hesitating
characteristics would be more servicea-
ble than the rather "conservative" tol-
erance of Mervin. Both these officers
have done gnatservice here,and where-
ever the trail of their ships is seen,
neither privateer or smuggler can be
found. But when speaking of success-
ful cruising, let me put in a prominent
place the nathe of a Boston gun boat—-
a purchased one, too—the little steamer
South Carolina. The rebels call her
"the Flying Dutchman," because she
always "puts the heart aerass in 'Om,"
as a Hibernian prisoner recently ex-
pressed it. She has taken over twenty
prizes, and ifthe Courts do their share,
the gallant officer who commands, and
the fine crew that man her, will have
5500 apiece prize money when half a
year's setvice is done. Do not.ask why
such light draft vessels of the regular
service as the Wyandotte, Mohawk,
Water Witch and Crusader do notgive
such good accounts of themselves as
the. South Carolina for I cannot tell
you. They blockade, run to Havana,
Key West, and elsewhere, and seldom
catch a suspicious craft. If the irreg-
ular vessels continue to rival the regu-
lars as they are now doing, a time may
come when the people will require some
strong proofs that there is any great USA
in keeping too many standing men-of-
war. The crews and officers of nearly
all the vessels touching here have been
summoned to renew their oaths of alle-
giance. It is a pleasant duty to say,
that the manner in, which they met the
request was morenearly unanimousthan
any person acquainted with the materi-
als of which our navy personel is
composed, could expect.'

A Novel Cause of Expulsion.
Our readers will probably remember

that on motion of Hon. O. J. Tucker,
M. McMahon, Esq., was expelled frim
the Breckinridge State Committee of
New York, on the alleged ground that
he held a position in the Custom-House.
Mr. Tucker neglected to state that Ile
was appointed by Mr. Schell: though
that fact might not have saved him
from expulsion in face of the following
letter which Mr. M. had written to the
editor of tho Albany Evening Standard:

NEW YORK, August 14.
FRIEND GRIFFIN; As I cannot be

present at the meeting of our State Cen-
tral Committee to-morrow, at the Dela-
van House, I would thank you to repre-
sent me on that occasion, and for that
purpose inclose you a substitution. Our
opinions and feelings being in unison,
as to the present sad condition of our
-country, it is unnecessary for me to of-
fer any suggestions ai to your course or
action in the. prooevlings of the Com-
mittee. Let me say, however, that I
expect that any motion to opose or cal-
culated to annoy or embarrass the Go-
vernment of the United States (repre-
senting the finest, happiest and most
prosperous country and people that ever
existed on earth) shall meet with your
most strenuous opposition, as also any
movement tending to give aid-and com-
fort to the enemy in the nature of so-
called "peace resolutione or otherwise.
The problem of meats capacity for self-
government is now being tried in the
terrible crucible ontunan gore and
carnage, and instinct will cause the
heart of every one who desires an affir.
motive solution, and who sincerely loves
true libeity to bound to the support cf
the Constitution, and the majesty and
supremacy ofour equal, just and benig-
nant Laws.

Should, however, the action of the
Committee, through .a majority o its
members, be averse to these views, I
wish you, in the name of my loyal
National Democratic constituents, to
protest earnestly against ,snch action

lityretire from the meeting. Very
Puni; ••'AL •111.0Mitunn.What a Denieerat In the Army Thinks

We copy the following extract from
a private letter from an intelligent and
reliable gentleman of the Fifth Ohio
Regiment, now in Western Virginia,
and always a Demoorat :

"I was angry and sorry to read the
proceedings and resolutions ofthe Dem-
ocratic Convention of Ohio. I pray
God they may be disgracefully beaten
at the eleetion. I will noire; call my-
self a Democrat again while the party
is controlled by:its present leaders. I
don't think that the President could
constitutionally have suspended the
writ of habeas corpus. But it is dis-
gusting to see men take advantage of I
what might be calleda necessary breach,
to gratify avarice for spoils or blind
malice against formerpolitical opponen ta.
There are two men in this company
who were formerly Republicans, and 1
only two. :Yet among all the rest, I
know for a "certainty,.that there 'is only
one man who sympathizes with the a
tors in the Pemoeratio Ohio Convention,.
and he is a worthless, good-for-nothing-
fellow,

INTERESTING CoRREEPONDENCE.—
Secretary Cameron lately sent the fol-
lowing note by a flag of truce, to Col.
Stuart, of the Confederate cavalry, at
Fairfax Court House :

WAR DEPARTMENT, July 30, 1861.
To whom it m2y concern :

The bearers, Messrs. Gorman, ofBal-
timore, Applegate and Sterling, visit
Richmond for the purpose of, obtaining
the remains of the late Colonel Came-
ron_

France and"tii- ie iiin d bii- ii.an Engl a nd. t ote na - Pate -:etaMany persons are alarmed at the ' the gentlemen were also informed tat.probability of an interference ~ on the . General:Amam when ProPFI7O,patt of t;nglan,A orsVranej• perhaps dressed on the subject,.would- Ci,ftczl1.. ,l--. ~.•,;., •

.bcitjr, in our affairs, at' 'that too ~,i ~.,
, - A-C-', A.,..,in be_ aid in his power for the re., , - 1-,i

Colonel Cameron's rentaitia. -6N *l-,.half of the Southern:- bon Weiiiey. Ac- ,. ,e,----,-, A.-...- , ...6:

cording -to the following, =from the
Philadelphia Press, both thOse nations
are likely to have enough business of
their own on hand without engaging

DIED. "4.- r,sl'
In Philadelphia, on Sa and JAsktlyn WarA R I /SON.
'I he friends and relatives of the fergly- are re.

speetfull v invitee to attend the ftmerartlirg Ann'
:4 On at 314 o'clock, from the residence ofhlitbroth-
er-in-law, John Cooper, Esq., Elm:street, lINLIWylie, Sixth Ward.

_ _At Monongahela City, Washington eonntbPenn"szlvanta, on the 17th instant, JAMES P. STUART,Esq., in the 81st year ofhis age.His remains will be taken to the Methodist Pro-testant Church, Fiith street, Pittsborgb, on TUES.DAYnext, 21th Nit., ntO eadar, Matte:to the Allegheny Cemetery, for interment...Thefriends of thefatrillitare Invited to",attetni- tielfit•neral without,further notice. Carriages "l11_1)0 igwaitlngtat the:amok; . -
-• . ck,l

O.TO THE 12TH ANVISTIVREGIMENTS
P. V.—Auttiorityliss'lbeen gtuck pee tocommute the Rations of_thel/ttf and-alithmeats, P.V.—thetermer leralk. the Janetfornine'days. As soonas funds ''.arct „received :ROM theTreasury ofthe 'United &ales 'the eame_will be

paid to the Qtlartermastara ofthe Respircienta.
BENJ. F. HU'fOSINB,

Ist Lieut. 3dCavalry. U. 8. A.
Due noticewill be giveri,thr'eugh the papers ofthe receipt of the above cOmmutatilim,-ettid" the"moneypaid to the representative of each Com-

PanY- -

JAMES A. FAIN, Quartermaster 12th Beet. "

M.K. MOORHEAD, ttmatertruister lath-Hogg
attlihtf - •

OFFICE OFPITTSBURGELINSURANCAW4ICorder Marketand Rater `Atte__ttkIquenthumauguiptiLuei;The Presidentanti Direntetirertlifii'Venna?pup have THIS-DAY declared,a dividends'or POUR DOLLARS per'share out ofthe profits
of the last siamonthas applicable-if* the irednellon'
ofStock Notes. -(au17:1w) F.A.g.Ltatqw,
ry POST-OFFICE NOTRTE-441itTAMPfP",::'
.4*Y Pcter.Orrunt, Prrrsumen, Ps, AnguiVlO:4Bol;I am prepare:L.4o exchange P stage Stattipa Of the
new Style for alei equivalent amount Of the to.dlisife:during a herlod of SIX PAYS from thet-dshii
hereof; AFTER THE EXPIRATION OFWHIMTIMEtte "old Stamps" will not be'reoehteiPMpayment of postage on letters or paperosentlrom
ktus office.

Neighboring postmasters can exehahge here.
8. P. VON BLINNHORRT,

null) Post Master.r4.Vw POST- OFFI
lo—

C if.
aw.

NOTIOR.-I,AM PRE-
PARED to exchange BM/ELOPE:3ot the

n style for an equivalent amount of the oalsauk during a p. riod of BIX DAYS. frimmthit dale
hereon-Abe latter• will not 'KREBS&rrEFS, te . 1.4.•calved tit payment'of postatrainfletters sent ,frOM
this office. 8. P. VON BON.NRORST, P. M.

Pow-office, Pltisburgh,Augustlo. UR&aulti9

ermin'.
Costar's"

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, 6tc., Exterminator
CostaVs"

"Costar's" Bed-bug Extermuntat
"Costar's"

"Costar's" Eleo!rio Powder for Insects, &pi
In 25e,50andBBFEl,OO es ki$3 and $5 Sizss for Plantations; shim ,3943.

400111, &e
:E61.41

Preparations (unlike all others) are -"Free [rem
Poiegna," ,•Not tiansecoueto .the AsunsinYanntll!
"Rats come. out of their holes to' die,''',l*te abso-
lutely i. 13 ble," 'Ware:rioter irrinvvn
years established in 'New York • Eitsj—need by the
City Post-011ico —the ' Qity Prisone and Station
Houses—the City Steamers, Ships, &e.—the City
Hotels, "Astor," St. Nicholas, he—and by more than

20,000 prfvsle families. •

TREY DIBTROT MISAIITLY,
hats—Boachas—Croton Bugs—Ants—Bed
Mothsin Funf,Olothes, eke:MotesorYtortnd—Mosquitoes—Floso--InsecitsionTlants,rotilii,,S
malt+, etc., ste—,l short, own:y.lomi suidorohirntV .1g R int it ;

,.bar-f'.l- Bewar eI 1-Beware ofallAnnAtiplipONownWei
AintiorpankTeur.mopiltikbpT ”c•qw,,lviv

ar sad Evalnahre-4
Ail ,WltoLesais DruggiaLs .41Sold by A. FARNESTOCS & al, and all

the Wholesale Druggists in Fittsbrugh; Pa.,arra py
all theRetail Druggists and Storekeepers in (shy
and country.

£ Country dealers can order as above.
Oraddress orders direct—for if Prices, Terms,
etc-, is desired—lra-Send for lato Circular

reduced prices] to
HENRY R. COSTAR,

nusclpm..l.laror—No. 612 Brotalwajr—fOnokite }ho
St. Nicholas Hotel,] New York:

anl9-Imdkve

To Consumptives.

147The advertiser:baying been recto to
health ina few weeks by a .Very..simple rein .attar having nufferea several yearawitlift: erelung affection, and that dread disease, eonnorrip.tion—is anxious to make known to his fellowOof•
emirs the twain !IfC.OZO. •

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of!the
prescription 1160, (tree of charge,) with the direc-tions for propirog and usinl ;the same, *nabthey will .find all 03,171 roa I,SW.nOII,AveBaosaumeni, An. 'The only object otthe advertiserin sent.ing thepr*criptions to benefit the afflicted,
and spreadintbrifiation whiclhos

alimicalvvisi,ti beinvaluable, and he hopes arm sufferer will his
remedy, as it will tuna them nothing, „and ,nityprove ablessing.

Parties wishin g the. prescription vrill please 'ad:dress REV. 'EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsbargh, Hinge ottrui_o',ocltdaw New York

ObIMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.
. . ,

Great Union PateiltAgenoYi
ROBERT W.FERWICK

Counsellor and 'Patent Agent
AT WASHINGTON CITY D. C.

From Hon. Chas. Mmon, fate 420•of/Items.Wasmarotr,AO.,October 4 1860.that R. W. Fenwick, DKr, about tooptsriniaioffice in this city es a Solicitor of Patentor 'I cheerfully state that I have longknown him as apentleman oflarge experience in such matters, ofrompt and accurate business habits, and pf ;pm:doubted integrity. Aa such:I countuinci him WM*indentors of the United States..,..
01L4X48 MM3ON.Mr. Fenwick waa for neatly hitir Team th_A marai•gerof theWashington Branch9MeuftheliqfentitleAmerican Patent Agency,ofAfftere..;ll(urnixte oo,and for more than ten ' years ofedially _t ot,withsaid firm, and withaa exixtrience offourteenyeare ineverybranchlclatLng to.tho PatentMoe,and tiniTntmestof inventors.. teFatdti

• A PYRAMID ~• /P. FARTS_
Concerning

CRISTADOH.QI3 _KAM DYE!
Itispqm

poisonless,,
instantaneous"imparts a perfect Muhlora magnificent brawn, in thespace of ten minutes; is odorless, does .

not slain the skin, and hasnever beenknown,'
to &ill

ORISTADORAYS EXCELSIOR HAIR pYE I
lifimnfactaredby J. ORISTA.E.QII.O, s Saw Rouse,New York. hold everywhere, and applied byOAHairDressers. •‘eice.FLZKYlitatitit,iylB:dser-Int Pitts!i.e..Val' TO RESTtkkix THE Si 11 TOREALM—The blood rtittat,be purifi daLuid allmedicines Irouseless ,whish do not a the,qualityof stimulating the blood!to arge itsinintrrhiesinto lliebewithl/2.1 3111PL1R_posseeb this quality tn,ll high Awes, arid shouldin every family. They.are ,equally Useful forchildren, and adultig alleged.-to4oh sexes, slid:are innocent as bread, yet jsose -itmluvs As I-

KED/CIBIL
The Hon. Jacob Moyers,orSpringvill‘writes to Dr. Brandretti -nadir 'date of May 14-1801.
<.l have used your Invaluable Vegetable_l44-...versa' Pills in my family since inee,Ah-qbioralways cured, even when other medicines were ofno avail. I have been the means of my,neighborsusing hundredsofdolW_worth'and I =Belisha&they -havereceived:e theorised-per eent: to blessed-.heap!; throughtheir ruse: Thefertiusect-region. for Mous and Liver Diseases, Raver And::Agitei,an& kris!' rheumatic easea.tsiththe:most,perfeet'sUeeess.-Ittfaet, they are the treliance ;alokuess, and] trustyourye etiftsnutybetlong spared to prepareso axe*Optsmedicinefortheuse of man. *••

,
• '

•
,•*.lPlease sandmeyour lowest Witte bPlaltfitteattT.sold. by - - aubilPera

And by all respectable
augs:daw

All United States troops will show
the the utmostcourtesy and protection I
going and returning.

Simon CAMERON,
Secretarj of War. , primula;Fos: Warmaro Canna* it n.t0.,,,x-Colonel Stuart returned the communi- Elillnic Atralitiiii4ukb2.lo7/861

•41: tie.=4**is lovareeltiYettievaeill•,

thatcation with the following indorsement :

FAraztx C. 11.,-August':2,lB6l, 1 telY4tiVisoredesg=llSriii tomlture Fort
The within communication has been • far name" ot P38261*.~,-31 141611.7101WdePtTirbelsent me, but.being addressed "to whom III" -17iittYr'"ZraiArr o,"7".6 1trialnriliwtit may concern ,

"" is returned, for the. the Trlit ).mertge' '&311154A-AtilltatmC-shoutunder Dian m,e a,Donreason that its ohjeot does
, not concern '

1:00 the * OfEtoWlioleillionkaidtrolti-,
me, nor any one,else that aam aware , Cgitr=trualert`lW 491r4:°.of in the Confederate States of . Amer-- " .,‘af."Pertlettlak,'-watiththeodu,chf '

el: ith.itptnete•,.,,,Ca. 41 R. STUART, 'll4l"itiest. _

-

-13. 11(...11:7 l/Wtgr -•`.-

Colonel lst CavalryiOorn*aoding. 1 "(Inter la% 'ille Y,a 03411 44 4)gauri it"'au7alai ' ,7r.•-: f
~. :

' ....;
MEE

:4 1 4,3441

IfWit*id immedi.ranks ofAMT. Me.
Ott Roidell_ Sloe-

A thWalitattoon.WM. MoUNIONE.'veldt!, he mast
AleldaGuards, Co.

Awn desirous of go-!MIM at 4 o'clock,Metat 10Woks*.GALLAOLIEB, Capt.
NOTICE. ..,_WTILE followingr a n' c.30111- `""PF47'%"'"PA Y, on §AT(11414,,„witt....r0- 4tortscit.,--0,....-Acting Sergeant uwlo6%AV 1.--.'4l:'rash tranapitointioN p k ,u4„, .Grant street, before 8 - dal • -.. ~- :7. ''',

.TAYlTtreddBW4r - '',' of-they will ~,. WV:: liaN ittaliFt4l, , "iitdisc•lion. !, ` Wirwo,- 8 ...them after that time wt receive'a reward b -pat/„Dot vw....„ • ~.
,:,.- .•'-',4-31if. ;'),ek.g.!4'.%ft Valentine-Pfeffisrmath Caspar •me in,r •,

! Charles ',Maid), -

..,,, ....70 1.34 /1346414A,,, ;,t•tte4Teliteir,R PPlfsiciini, ;- •
~ ,i.,,z,:.,—""T"I' l'An.' .108.0 jPtigki

'..1,4, tal lifiriatnalitho '

WitOnEall, CKstraVif-AO3/4TY .4;`Y4.**t*
Ro mamaREGIVE.Wri .:4., ...,..e.... ;44 , ~.. -,. _..,--,....-, 4..vi...iLeaves_

k, .......,,,A_.:c.,,p"•k ii, t--,:r•'..•At 4 o'clockTHIS
",* 'r4.•

; Allill*Compltur raneatio cegbik.'7:oo3:l'MogauNG. cid inotobasatilthttaintAtW,tatte;)pinto to boatiotert4.httoletttim.......,„3l,-kow
3.f? 11,? _,« 4 r 4:Diego:Mgt *ftWANTEUtIik4,1 5 to ; a NY -;,_::::/;_tiv.? ;r1440 ?f* iittitaba*Ornillei!thil"*"

Ulf • it, 2jFiC`tkry saAMßßlciat sIaRTAA,", AlbaWllas:--AlkuRimy, held anieetinkattfiew Ws last night,tentituddecof tbscornparry egee2o44l.,_ile:Leeeyeer
nidirfor..-thirtyinamixty,damcausaialwwwwwwklareli..or elsewhere.' The eompettlanantinlireoto authorize Captain nambright,to tender thean. -

vices of the company, fifty •rnem, promising to beready in twenty-fourho: noires,The vete, ay ceptiditSinn • ...:117; . 110 feit eoratiettyounger„rongeE.lll3firlieon) e*,along with t hiniselE We ' ood;from a company commanded by sue -*Meer.auto
~...jr-PW.,OTED.--.40 men to join the- fino,-Negt-LNer l- Ft 30 tipt WF,14310111 t : , lstauxlPa , .44P•NbAkil ''''

'• ~-1- ', . , A,,before! ivvrthenitv. hetwill ..2 , ',
~

, rthe road and provided for free of_aftlxkleneo'; ,
-Office No. 12 Fifth street, 3d atm. ...7._.. -

an2o-Ito*__D. L, EVANKWIIiwat--____

n HEYsTAIIBcRooLiftil -e-Atit meetingUve)T of this Company it, was - tinamminna,yresolved that the cervices of the Company betendered,: to itte- Qoverrir,nf WesternVirginia, throiagh"YfreMnimKtehi br HomeDefence, to 'Berm for sixty, daya. A few morenames are wanted to Alt the lartnpany toils propercomplement. The "roll" witaleXn at theirArtnoroToiiiy„ Aluigitt do* %Kr
U.THOSE wishign to go wititilMonalionipanywill call at 10 o'clock a., mr TiIDAY toattarctrl44 o'ql_ookforcVittsPAWll7/'ITOWTO. Thoosy moo-waommkAN' Wt.anss-74 TH I'.A, RINTON;Capt, Tloto H01.186.
si .r.. NOTICE-z-Theriymcfertegtiell,a, I:Trustee
i.t.w.17 (successor of J. Edgar lhornpsolk Esq,)
under the provision ofa mortgagedeed, executed
by thePRU-burgh, Nev Castle andCleveland Rail-
road Company to said Thompson, his successor,
in the trust idlerein mentioned, and aVaiw,-.

.oelsitday, ifrimpinsAX..4.Bl.., •.4,'Wilder'etifieir ofsiskeviisMcesin Pidnieb a
Rook D, pages18D, 19a, lel, 102 an 1,93, Ara m e
Recorder's Office Lawrence county, Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,p. Mortgage Ruck No.l,
pages 469, 470, 471, 472,'413 an 474; *ill on the
Ell;tura DAY UR OCTOBER, 18$1, at le o'clocka..vcs„, etshe Paer4onts"-N4rehan e,le thecity ofPitusbMgh, ilivalitCoUlinnalt iiill . 14tteed4,4litalvunder the provisions olliiild'sieff ' e, Meet° be
sold at pubic auction, the following describedyir eperty, rigida Newtsanellg._nee. to wit: sThe road of

d Pittsburgh, Castle and cteveked
Railroad Company, lying between the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne ,und Chicsgo Railroad , In the saidcounty of ReassirrtfidllWiteWn ofNeW.Peallein said
Lawrence county.being iitxtit thirtifee mites in
length, including the right of way and the land
/COPpledthereby, depot grounds and all- a sir--4teMeciistslldegtagAieWtic Unl,eitAte esrtitoftietdiikfrepany, Silitekt 4-4ev the pen .4. 1,' or
mortgage made by wild CompistiN 4 - me
and style ofthe New Castle and Derinigton Rail-
road Company to eald'eonnty ofLAVEletice,reCord-
ed in the Recorder's OfficeofLawrence County ill)
Morigsge Book No.l, page 210, 8-c.: Defaulthavingbond ~made :Itt menu„llte.Asylttanter.,(meth°'bonds giienTOM& isudlittif 11014gage,
for a penod exceeding sixty -days ellk-,Zdernknelmule thereof, and request having been,:diade by
the nelders of at least one-,half of tlald bends un•
pald,•thet” suCh sale -eliduld''ketrialle/- Terms of
sale cash. JOHN M. TIERNAN,

Aus23-Dcl ~Trustee.
Mr.' & "inivr..lrete4ol44;:-,

.SCII9OL FOR YOU.N.O,,,WiES,
WILihBE if-OPENEOON biNE10,140.4,44

11DREKII, .AND TAIMET"irittaiatztatrifolia'iloraCyldtrzi a,.native ofPans and graduate of theCollageVhallma gee. : N0..143,-Thultatreftaittaburgb. • 'N ElvidibVitun,-Yhtidand sad Miners-vile ears pass the door,, aa2Op4ed

iiiihMli ADE.

THenEurSe Usto,,BSCk and interest
sale the

SEED AND . 111PLEMEN9rt
NO. 47 FIFTH.FaitESTv- • 4

On very favorable terick Sittig 41'61466 of 'devot-ing his whole time to the interestoftheSewickleyNurseries of T. L. Shields 00. Terms on anpli-Cationritt2 theMfiaelieirteri~"ld trim Beg ,

anls-1,42if JAl4.la*AliiioP.
iSTE BUNTING

• . • . ~•••••.anoPme'' •

0 H -

•

• —Ls,-

R. -WIWANISON'S,
RR. Imsirt„o9'44.*: STREET.

IYB " '

..,.

4......,PitlVAlq
T1EL:0,48444,~,-ShZ.--,we;' Lisimonii Atei.WWth tEn r. '.4, ---Statoogoing to the Seceded States should•be directed to.Iruf,sc,rialdia„,Ky_.-anttlettirro from_ thtiSeceded13Cates&Inktirthe7Unioiretrifee4hottl directedto me at Iduchelltille,Tenn, under the followingmuirementat,Direct your letter prop-erly.

_2.Enclose the same with rums CUTS ult Amu(stampi wilknot'do)lo.rutt-,W, and I hill re•mail them daily to theirdttation,and pay post-steenisamo. Tbta_appideptokittoritunderlitdfanunoceiforeviiry ,•'addidnottl.tud etlfgt.felf centswill be required. Transientn Chan centseach. M. D. SUBSIDE.Ixttunatt, lir.„bas a Daily, U.S. mallby :Railroadto and fromalrpoiritlifdihollitited Stated.Muctutuvuza, Tenn, has a daily 'Confederatenull• byAlailtoadto and from all points •in, the He-ceded Shea& :, -:1-
.. -4.2\ ..'..;:i11. .;-..!;;!-';.,tuld7

4"Wirt6:l3rda -4l'*-' ,-,---..T,v,:t.,,,,..„,,,

R.ft;LON GIWI*),I4K pp:KUCK,

lit1_

at-laitreesillaiit:lfil.44,APtens
2,-t,,L-..-.:_,t: c.,-.1 Pie§BARON.

..-' 111-.13-iiIuPODA,TIMAR.WAND2.-.I3ARRIaGIIBascan 10.1p4-in'eta 'lO4l `'Anceni-day.. and

110,1,11c)g- 1:...,,,„,,,..„,„,,,,,..„.*mottdigittA.,!:..‘" , --' •
- , . ,1pt.... ths7ol.-Wiltl, E.:#oxiiiitUds,°Mae.foro, '."2/OhkAttrAoak Ai,- • ' 1 '

.

' <-14;.olIPPly_ of
Att-O-144440,1% "

' Williataw The '.-antip
'' iritli -......m. r the Imoth

of - - Ittfiltonens glequantities
0544, .....Aittie..be '"equire,di'llot, to ex-ons fo_ _
_

,1,1-ipau nuao.- -c.v," -

A414*!trtf',,--.• eThowiltdeot4t4-'''srj.L"---'140.1.7.:44,
-

~...ao—ifjpelLgaltinsalrinegat.
' -tm•-•-ahortotirJotatta Caud4 '',.

m—Three llofairea Pounds`-trotatki ..:;40altramBundred Pounds SI& ..,,,2000-4W6TbonintaPounds Falb Ifoot ..
.1.- - Pakrill beopenedafthe tanni"idiava.; indi•'' Mr. #llclaptiZZolat 41*thatbidder ' ' ' - te e JAmitballillMAl,aticl4,a AO bin4qusdityianktorn-pl7,,,,-,-.
- 11111PA ".,.. , . JAWS A. leitt;--etatar.ll.-A.APEAOlC,laptritiapko*ntainineIjoul-rtia4Otsallit#r ata_...z. Cm''':.s 3 1,-ZIJCRpziattar,Ait...1.4... Pow Italksj - -v,-,--g, ..--• f--:;.-4 firti4lo '• - '

•-•,-7734'-7-5•774.5m-••••
- • • - • '1 • • •.- ,A;=C;' ,‘ • ,


